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Abstract
Background: Vast majority of ventricular arrhythmias in patients (pts) without structural
heart disease (NHVA) originate from the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT). Premature
ventricular contractions (PVC) and ventricular tachycardia (VT) ECG morphology are pro-
posed to localize the site of radiofrequency ablation (RFA). An ECG algorithm to localize the
arrhythmogenic focus in RVOT was designed and verified in a prospective study.
Methods: Analysis of ECG morphology of spontaneous PVC and VT was performed in
30 pts (25 women), mean age 42 ± 10, after successful RFA of arrhythmogenic focus (AFo) in
RVOT (PVC in 11 pts, VT in 5 pts, PVC + VT in 14 pts). In the first step ECG data and
fluoroscopic RVOT sites of successful RFA were combined to gain the characteristic QRS
morphology patterns for exact sites of successful ablation (first 16 pts). This own algorithm
was used to recognize AFo in the following 14 pts.
Results: First step: RVOT in RAO 30° view was divided into 9 zones: 3 vertical (1, 2, 3) and
3 horizontal (superior, intermediate and inferior). Q, R and S waves < 0.5 mV in 12-lead
ECG were coded as q, r, s and waves ≥ 0.5 mV as Q, R, S. Vertical zones: zone 1 (RVOT
postero-lateral part): r in lead I; zone 3 (RVOT anterior wall): QS/qs in lead I. Other QRS
morphologies in lead I: zone 2. Horizontal zones: superior — transition from QS wave or r < S
in V1 into R > s in lead V4, intermediate — R = S or r = s in V4, inferior — transition from
qs/QS or r < S in V1–V4 into r, R in V6. Second step. Concordant ECG locations were
predicted by two independent cardiologists in 14 pts. Concordant AFo locations (ECG and
fluoroscopic) were achieved: in all 14 pts in horizontal zones and in 13 pts in vertical zones.
Overall (30 pts) no AFo discordances were noted in horizontal zones. In vertical zones AFo
location was concordant in 28 pts (93.3%).
Conclusions: Our data show that simple ECG algorithm based on spontaneous arrhythmia
morphology precisely localizes the arrhythmogenic focus in RVOT. This analysis applied before
RFA may shorten and simplify ablation procedure in patients with RVOT arrhythmia. (Folia
Cardiol. 2006; 13: 494–502)
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Introduction
Focal ventricular arrhythmias seem to be a rare
condition and they can be found in 4% of patients
with ventricular arrhythmias [1]. Its mechanism and
etiology is subject of discussion but they are gen-
erated by micro focus of ectopy. No structural heart
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disease can be found in vast majority of patients with
focal ventricular arrhythmias, so these arrhythmias
are called normal heart ventricular arrhythmias
(NHVA). Ablative therapy is usually implemented
only in symptomatic patients (pts) with ventricular
tachycardia. Arrhythmogenic focus ablation is per-
formed in highly symptomatic patients (palpitations,
vertigo, presyncope, syncope, shortness of breath,
weakness and chest discomfort) with frequent, re-
sistant to antiarrhythmic drugs, premature ven-
tricular ectopy [2, 3]. In the whole population treat-
ed with RFA there is 10% of normal heart ventricu-
lar arrhythmia patients. Vast majority of NHVA
population (70% of cases) has arrhythmogenic foci
in the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) [2, 3].
In NHVA patients QRS morphology is related to
localization of the arrhythmogenic focus.
The electrocardiographic pattern of RVOT ar-
rhythmias is typical and easily recognizable (Fig. 1).
In precordial leads those arrhythmias have LBBB
morphology (rS or QS waves in leads V1–V3) with
inferior QRS axis in limb leads.
Due to relatively large RVOT surface and com-
plex structure there were efforts to combine sites of
successful ablations with RVOT arrhythmia morphol-
ogies to gain characteristic QRS patterns for exact
locations in right ventricular outflow tract. Endocar-
dial mapping in patients with RVOT arrhythmias may
be prolonged by extended step-by-step mapping of the
relatively large RVOT area, so preliminary localiza-
tion of RVOT arrhythmogenic focus before RFA is
helpful and can shorten and simplify the ablation pro-
cedure. The basis of existing algorithms for localiza-
tion of RVOT arrhythmogenic foci is provided by com-
parative analysis of paced QRS complex morphologies
recorded during EP studies and RVOT regions (fluor-
oscopy) [4–6]. In many EP centers during electro-
physiologic studies ECG electrode placement (limb
and precordial leads) differs from standards for 12-lead
ECG. That is the reason for altered shapes of arrhyth-
mia QRS morphology recorded during EP studies.
The aim of this study was to create the algo-
rithm based on spontaneous ventricular arrhythmia
QRS morphology analysis for localizing the arrhyth-
mogenic focus in RVOT.
Methods
We analyzed 12-lead ECG in 30 patients,
25 women, in mean age 42 ± 10 years, with QRS
morphology characteristic for arrhythmia arising
from right ventricular outflow tract. Premature ven-
tricular contractions (PVC) with frequent periods
of bigeminy and trigeminy were the only indication
for transcatheter ablation in 11 patients. In 14 ab-
lated patients, PVC coexisted with non-sustained
ventricular tachycardia (VT) and in 5 patients with
sustained VT. Complete elimination of arrhyth-
mogenic foci was possible in all 30 patients.
Electrophysiological study in patients with
normal heart ventricular arrhythmias
All antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued at
least five half times before the procedure. Atten-
tion was paid to correct lead placement. The study
was performed using local anaesthesia with 1% lido-
caine. In the same time opioids (fentanyl) with anx-
iolytics (midazolam) were given intravenously.
Figure 1. Typical example of ventricular tachycardia from right ventricular outflow tract (right axis deviation).
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Using the femoral approach, three quadripolar
6F electrode-catheters were introduced and placed
in the right atrium, right ventricular apex and un-
der the tricuspid valve to obtain the His bundle
potential. For 12-lead and intracardiac ECG moni-
toring and recording BARD EP Lab was used. Blood
pressure and arterial saturation were monitored
non-invasively during all RF procedures.
Two techniques were used to localize the ar-
rhythmogenic focus:
— recording of the earliest ventricular activation
during arrhythmia (activation mapping) (Fig. 2);
— possibility to obtain the concordant QRS mor-
phology during endocardial pacing (Fig. 3A)
with QRS morphology of spontaneous arrhyth-
mia (pace mapping) (Fig. 3B).
In case when spontaneous arrhythmia was not
present and we were not able to induce it by pacing
the isoproterenol infusion was given (1–5 mg/min)
to provoke the arrhythmia.
Transcatheter ablation of ventricular
arrhythmias in patients with
no structural heart disease
The 7 F ablation electrode was placed in the
RVOT using the right femoral vein approach. The
position of the electrode was controlled by fluoros-
copy performed in the RAO 30o view, using AP, and
LAO 30–60° views as needed. Fluoroscopic sche-
matic RVOT view was presented on Figure 4. Af-
ter arrhythmogenic focus was located, 10–15 s of
RF current application was performed. If the ar-
rhythmia disappearance was observed at this site,
the RF energy was given for up to 60 s in the tem-
perature mode (maximal temperature at the elec-
trode tip of 65oC with maximal power of 50 W). The
immediate efficacy of RFA was assessed by cessa-
tion of the arrhythmia (Fig. 5) and non-inducibility
of sustained arrhythmia during electrophysiological
study both with and without pharmacological prov-
ocation with intravenous isoprenaline.
After the procedure, the patients were moni-
tored for few hours in the CCU. All patients re-
ceived 150 mg of aspirin for 4–6 weeks after the
procedure.
Total efficacy of the procedure was defined as
complete elimination of both spontaneous and in-
duced arrhythmia of the morphology identical with
that of clinical arrhythmia. Partial success was de-
fined as a substantial reduction in the frequency and
quantity of arrhythmia (no VT or 500 times reduc-
tion in PVC number). During the long-term follow-
up symptomatic recurrences of arrhythmia as well
as standard ECG and 24-hour ECG Holter monitor-
ing were analysed.
Localization of the arrhythmogenic focus
in right ventricular outflow tract
Step 1. Creation of own algorithm to local-
ize the arrhythmia in right ventricular outflow
tract (16 patients). Analysis of arrhythmia QRS
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Figure 2. Recording of earliest intracardiac activation (activation mapping) in right ventricle outflow tract. Intracardiac
activation of arrhythmogenic focus precedes surface ECG QRS complex on 38 ms (PVC). I, II...V5, V6 — 12-lead ECG,
PVC — premature ventricular contraction from right ventricle outflow tract, Abl. RVOT — endocardial electrogram
from quadripolar ablation catheter placed in right ventricular outflow tract; RVA — endocardial activation from right
ventricular apex (quadripolar electrode-catheter); 1–2 — distal bipol; 3–4 — proximal bipol.
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Figure 3. Concordant ECG morphology of paced QRS complexes and spontaneous arrhythmia during EP study
— pace-mapping technique (pts 11). A. Paced QRS complex morphology from RF ablation site. B. Spontaneous
arrhythmia in 12-lead ECG.
A
B
Figure 5. Arrhythmogenic focus ablation in right ventricu-
lar outflow tract. Aggravation of arrhythmogenic focus
activity in the first seconds of RF heating with restora-
tion of sinus rhythm with the 12th QRS complex.
Figure 4. Schematic presentation of right ventricular out-
flow tract (fluoroscopic view RAO 30°). PV — pulmonary
artery valve level, HBE — tricuspid valve level and His
potential registration (distal electrodes), RVA — right ven-
tricle apex electrode. RVOT is presented as trapezium.
performed and results were written down in the
table. The QRS deflections were coded in great let-
ters when their amplitude was ≥ 0.5 mV and in
small letters (q, r, s) when QRS wave amplitude was
smaller than 0.5 mV.
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The results of ECG analysis were related to
RVOT regions of successful ablation obtained in
RAO 30° fluoroscopic projection. RVOT borders
were defined in RAO 30° view. Inferior RVOT bor-
der was formed by horizontal line on the level were
the His potential was recorded. The superior RVOT
border was formed by pulmonary valve where the
endocardial potentials disappear (Fig. 4). Septal part
of RVOT was mapped with RAO 30° flouoroscopic
view. RVOT free wall was mapped by rotation of
the ablation catheter in various RVOT levels.
Step 2. Localization of sites of successful
ablation in RVOT on the basis of own algorithm
constructed in step 1. Two independent cardio-
logists localized arrhythmogenic foci in certain
RVOT zones using the ECG algorithm. The results
were compared and were matched with sites of
successful ablation.
Results
Step 1. Development of own algorithm for
RVOT arrhythmia localization (16 patients)
In limb leads in all patients, R waves were
present in lead II, III and aVF. In 3 patients with
arrhythmogenic focus located in right ventricular
outflow free wall, R waves in leads II, III and aVF
were notched and had lower amplitude in compari-
son to the patients with arrhythmia located in sep-
tal part of RVOT. In all patients, QS waves were
found in lead aVR. In all patients, in precordial leads
V1 and V2, QS or rS waves were observed and in
lead V6 r,R wave were present. In limb leads, ar-
rhythmia QRS morphology analysis revealed differ-
ences in leads I and aVL. In lead I, qs(QS), qr, rs,
rsr’ and r(R) waves were present [qs (QS) waves
in 7 pts, qr in 2 pts, rs in 1 pt, rsr’ in 1 pt and r(R)
waves in 5 pts]. In lead aVL, QS waves were met in
15 pts and qr wave in 1 patient.
In precordial leads, transition from QS(qs) or r
< S (negative QRS polarity) to R, (r) or R > s (pos-
itive QRS polarity) was present in leads V2–V6.
Two following precordial leads in which QRS po-
larity was changed from negative to positive were
defined as transitional zone: [e.g. transition from
QS(qs) or r < S in V3 to R, (r) or R > s in V4]. In the
same way transitional zone in precordial leads was
also defined as r(R) = s(S) in certain lead (e.g. V4)
with negative QRS polarity in preceding lead (V3)
and positive QRS polarity in following lead (V5).
Transitional zone was found: in leads V2–V3 in
2 pts, in V3 in 1 pt, in V3–V4 in 5 pts, in V4 in 3 pts
and between V4–V6 in 5 pts (Table 1).
Vertical zones of the right
ventricular outflow tract
On the basis of correlation between QRS mor-
phology with localization of arrhythmogenic foci in
first 16 patients RVOT (RAO 30° fluoroscopic view)
was divided into three vertical zones which reflect
Table 1. QRS morphology analysis of ventricular arrhythmia from right ventricular outflow tract in
16 patients.
Limb leads Precardial leads
I II III AVR aVL aVF V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6
1 rs R R QS QS R QS QS QS r = s R R
2 qs R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S r < S R R
3 R R R QS QS R QS QS r < S r < S R = S R
4 qr R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S r > s R R
5 qs R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S r < S r = s r
6 r R R QS QS R QS r < S R R R R
7 r R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S R R R
8 QS R R QS QS R QS r < S R R R R
9 QS R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S r < S r = s r
10 qs R R QS QS R QS QS QS r = s R R
11 qs R R QS QS R QS QS r < S R R R
12 qs R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S r < S r = s R
13 rsr’ R R QS QS R r < S r < S r = s R R R
14 qr R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S R R R
15 r R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S R R R
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findings in limb lead I. Those zones were marked
1, 2 and 3 starting from posterolateral part of RVOT
(zone 1) to RVOT anterior wall (zone 3). The second
zone lies between zone 1 and 3 (Fig. 6). In the first
zone r/R in lead I was always present. Second zone
was characterized by rs or rsr’ in lead I. The qs/QS
waves were present in lead I in third zone (Table 2
and Fig. 7). According to the observations of other
authors, qr morphology in lead I (patients numbers:
4 and 14) were arbitrary attributed to zone 2. Dis-
cordance between ECG (zone 2) and ablation sites
(zone 3) was observed in 1 patient with qr wave in
lead I (patient no. 14). There were no significant dif-
ferences in lead aVL to influence on arrhythmia
focus location in RVOT.
Horizontal zones of the right
ventricular outflow tract
Transition between QS or r < S waves into R/r
or R > s in precordial leads let to divide RVOT
into 3 horizontal zones: superior, intermediate and
inferior (Fig. 6). Transitional zone between leads
V1-V4 (transition from QS or r < S in lead V1 to r,
R or R > s in lead V4) indicated arrhythmogenic
focus location in subpulmonary valve region: superi-
or zone. Intermediate zone was defined as
R(r)=S(s) in lead V4. In inferior zone qs,QS and
r< S were observed in leads V1–V4 and transition
from r<S to r,R appeared between leads V4–V6
(Table 3 and Fig. 8).
Final right ventricular outflow tract division
On the basis of differences in limb lead I and in
the precordial leads ventricular outflow tract was
divided in nine sub-regions in RAO 30° fluoroscop-
ic view. Vertical zones 1, 2, 3 are equal. Horizontal
zone intermediate because of the exact morpholo-
gy in lead V4 [R(r) = S(s) in V4] occupies a small
part of median part of RVOT and separates superi-
or and inferior zones (Fig. 6).
Step 2. Localization of arrhythmogenic
focus using own algorithm in right ventricular
outflow tract in a prospective study
Results of arrhythmogenic foci analysis using
new algorithm made by 2 independent cardiologists
were concordant. ECG (Table 4) and fluoroscopic
(sites of RF ablations) localizations laid in the same
zones in 13 from 14 patients (92.8%). In the patient
no 22, ECG algorithm localized the arrhythmogenic
focus in zone 1 superior (r wave in lead I; transi-
tional zone in precordial leads between V1–V4) but
the successful RF application was applied in zone 2
superior. Complete concordance was observed in
ECG and fluoroscopic localizations of arrhyth-
mogenic foci in horizontal zones (Fig. 9). An algo-
rithm identified exact arrhythmogenic foci localiza-
tion in patients with free wall RVOT arrhythmias.
Figure 6. Localization of arrhythmogenic foci in RVOT
in 16 patients. QRS arrhythmia morphology patterns
were combined with exact sites of successful ablation
to create an algorithm for arrhythmogenic focus locali-
zation. 1–16 localization of successful RFA application
in 16 pts. 14 — localization of arrhythmogenic focus ba-
sed on ECG morphology which was different from suc-
cessful RF application and pace mapping.
Table 2. Division of right ventricular outflow tract
on 3 vertical zones based on QRS arrhythmia
morphology.
Zone 1 r/R
Zone 2 rs, rsr’, qr
Zone 3 qs/QS
Figure 7. Arrhythmogenic focus localization in vertical
zones of RVOT — differences of QRS morphology in lead I.
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In summary, in 28 patients (93.3%) the algo-
rithm based on arrhythmia QRS morphology pre-
cisely localized arrhythmogenic foci. In 5 patients
with free wall RVOT arrhythmogenic foci, RVOT
zones indicated by the algorithm were concordant
with RF sites. The differences were seen only in
vertical RVOT zones (2 patients with septal ar-
rhythmogenic foci). In patient no. 14, algorithm
showed the 2 superior RVOT zone, but RF ablation
was successfully performed in zone 3 superior. In
the patient no. 22, ECG pointed to 1 superior zone,
but RFA was completed in 2 superior zone (Fig. 10).
Discussion
Among frequent arrhythmias with ECG bun-
dle branch block pattern those originating in RVOT
can be the target for catheter ablation [7–9]. The
procedure is effective in 75–95% of cases and is per-
formed in symptomatic patients resistant to an-
tiarrhythmic drug therapy or not accepting an-
tiarrhythmic drugs treatment [2, 10–12]. Arrhyth-
mogenic focus in RVOT is located in majority of
patients on the anterior or antero-lateral wall of sub-
pulmonary valve right ventricular region. In other
patients arrhythmogenic focus is located in right
ventricular outflow tract free wall. The size of sep-
tal part of RVOT is about 10 cm2 while focus size
usually does not exceed several mm2 [8, 13, 14].
Thus mapping of the region without any earlier
Table 3. Division of right ventricular outflow tract
on 3 horizontal zones based on arrhythmia QRS
morphology in precordial leads.
Superior zone Transition from QS or r < S in V1
 into r, R or R > s in V4
Intermediate zone R = S (r = s) in V4
Inferior zone Transition from r < S in V4
into r, R in V6
Figure 8. Arrhythmogenic focus localization in horizon-
tal zones of RVOT — differences of QRS morphology in
precordial leads.
Table 4. Prognosis of arrhythmogenic RVOT focuses localizations based on 12-leads ECG analysis in
14 pts (patient’s numbers 17–30).
Limb leads Precardial leads
I II III aVR aVL aVF V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6
17 qs R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S R > s R R
18 rs R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S R = S R R
19 r R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S R > s R R
20 rs R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S R > s R R
21 qr R R QS QS R r < S r < S r = s R R R
22 r R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S R > s R R
23 rs R R QS QS R QS QS r < S r < S R > s R
24 qs R R QS QS R QS QS r < S r < S R R
25 QS R R QS QS R QS QS r < S r < S R R
26 qs R R QS QS R QS QS r < S r = s R R
27 r R R QS QS R QS QS r < S R R R
28 rs R R QS QS R r < S r < S r < S R R R
29 rs R R QS QS R QS r < S r < S R R R
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ECG-guided suggestions on arrhythmogenic focus
localization may need longer procedure and fluor-
oscopy times.
On the basis of critical review of existing ECG
algorithms constructed by Marchlinski’s group [4],
our own algorithm, based on arrhythmia QRS mor-
phology, was designed to localize the arrhyth-
mogenic focus in RVOT [15]. Due to using origi-
nally recorded arrhythmia morphologies in 12-lead
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Figure 10. RVOT arrhythmia focuses localization in 30 pa-
tients (RVOT — RAO 30° fluoroscopic projection).  1–30
successful RFA application sites in 30 patients with RVOT
arrhythmia. 14, 22 — localizations of arrhythmogenic fo-
cuses based on ECG morphology which were different
from successful RF applications and pace mapping.
Figure 9. 12-leads ECG arrhythmia localization and sites of
successful ablation site in RVOT (patients 17–30). 17–30
successful RFA application sites in 14 patients with RVOT
arrhythmia. 22 — localization of arrhythmogenic focus
based on ECG morphology which was different from
successful RF application and pace mapping.
caused by pacing during pace mapping and other
ECG electrode placing on the patient’s body dur-
ing the EP study and ablation. Target site marked
by our algorithm was confirmed by successfully ap-
plied RF current with arrhythmogenic focus elimi-
nation. Our algorithm was designed by correlation
of originally existing arrhythmias with sites of suc-
cessful RF ablation. Utility of this algorithm was
confirmed by 2 independent cardiologists. An algo-
rithm is sufficient to localize the arrhythmias locat-
ed in septal and free wall RVOT. At present there
is an increasing interest in original arrhythmia ECG
morphologies analysis [16, 17]. Additionally the
results of lately published data based on electro-
anatomical analyses (CARTO) support the value of
the algorithm designed in our center [17, 18]. A high
concordance of ECG algorithm locations and sites
of successful ablation of RVOT arrhythmias legiti-
mate the use of this algorithm in the process of pre-
ablation target site analysis. In the same time our
results suggests that classic electrophysiological
techniques in RVOT arrhythmia elimination are
quite sufficient and using the expensive electro-
anatomical systems should be restricted to select-
ed patients.
Conclusion
Our ECG algorithm localizing the arrhyth-
mogenic focus in right ventricular outflow tract
based on spontaneous arrhythmia morphology anal-
ysis precisely localizes the arrhythmogenic focus
in RVOT. This analysis applied before RFA may
simplify and shorten ablation procedure in patients
with RVOT arrhythmias.
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